
CONTRACT CMF No

City of Kharkiv May _,2022

National Technical University *KhPI", hereinafter referred to as the LINIVERSITY in the person of pro-
rector Khrypunov Gennadiy Semenovych acting on the grounds of the Power of Attorney No66-01-05 of
10.01.2022 and an individual entrepreneur Shepotko, Yevgen Mykolayovych, hereinafter referred to as the
Company I in the person of Shepotko Yevgen Mykolayovych acting on the grounds of the Excerpt,

hereinafter ref-erred to as the Company 2 in the person ol__ acting on the grounds of have
concluded this Contract to the efl'ect that:

I, SUBJECTOFTHE CONTRACT

According to the provisions of this Contract, the University shall assuure an obligation to enroll remotely the
students frorn the People's Republic of China fbr thc distancc lcarning and invitc them for the education at the
UNIVERSITY through the COMPANY I and thc COMPANY 2 shall provide the services for thcm relating to
the identification of an enrollee, verification of original documcnts of the enrollees, organize thc reception of
e-applications and provide the premises and technical facilities for the remotc consultations and exarns passed to
enter the UNIVERSITY*.

2. OBLIGATIONSAND RIGHTS OFTHE UNIVERSITY

In order to fulfill the provisions specified in iternl of this Contract the UNIVERSITY shall assume an obligation to
provide the following:
- providing an opportunity for the studcnts from thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China that rcceived the invitation for
education registered in the computer-aided system "Electronic Log" of the authorized Govemmental Organization of
the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine and that were provided a scope of services relating to the
information and consultation assistance and got a visa to enter Ukraine for educational purposes and to take exams,
- giving remote consultations for the citizens of the Turkish Republic to pass the exams,
- matriculate the citizens of the Turkish Republic that passed successfully their selection examinations fbr the
purpose of further education.
The UNIVERSITY is entitled to check and audit the COMPANY 2 to verify the technical and legal compliance of the
COMPANY 2 with the provisions of this Contmct. The type of such veriflcation shall be defined by the
LINIVERSITY and the Company 2 shall be infomed in advance thereof.
The UNIVERSITY is entitled to tenninate this Contract unilaterally in the case of failure to fulfillthe provision of this
Contract or violation of the provisions of this Contract by the COMPANY 2.

OBLIGA'I'IONSAND RIGHTS OFTHE COMPANY I

ln ordcr to fulfill the provisions specrficd in tlic itcm I of this Contract thc Cornpany I shall assume an obligation to
provide the follorving:
- taking all possible profession-oricntcd mcasurcs to cngagc thc citizcns of thc Turkish Republic in thc studics at

the UNTVERSITY
- providing the enrollment committcc of thc UNIVERSITY with thc copics of the documcnts of thc studcnts

from the Turkish Republic submitted to iuvitc thcrn for thc cducatiou;
- ensuring the receipt of thc invitation fbr thc cducation by thc citizcns of thc Turkish Rcpublic:
- rendering assistance to the citizens of the Turkish Rcpublic in gctting infonnational support and consulting aid

of the authonzed govemtnental organization of thc Ministry of Education and Scicncc of Ukraine,
- providing the payment for thc education in thc arnount spccificd in thc officially approvcd education price- list

for foreign citizens studying at the University tlroughout the academic year of 2022 to 2023,
- providing the payment for appropriate services and the copies of the documents of the students frorn the

People's Republic of China required to fonvard these to the subsidiary company "The Information and Image
Center" for the nostrification of the documents relating to the previous education.

OBLIGATIONS AND RIGHTS OF' THE COMPANY 2

In order to fulfill the provisions specified in the item I of this Contract the Company 2 shall assume an obligation to
provide the following:
- providing an appropriate space al'ea for tlre rerrote filing of the documents, giving consultations and taking

selection exams according to the nonns of quar-antine limitations specified by the People's Republic of China,
- providing individual protection aids fbr enrolled studcnts;
- providing the identification procedurc for cnrollcd studcnts using thc face identification technology including

the vcrification of the personal data (surnamc, nalnc and patronymic (if appropriatc), biometric data and thcir
verification in the official (govemmental) database; 
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- providing the venfication of the obscrvancc of thc rcquir:ments of acadcmic integrity during taking thc
selection exams.

- providing the space fbr the safekeeping of rnobile telepl-roncs. PCs and tablet conrputers and /or other electronic
gadgets temporally confiscated during the tests.

- providing the Intemet and/or wireless communication suppression devices;
- providing video surveillance along the perimeter of the auditorium or class intended for selection exams by

arranging at least two video cameras.
- providing technical tacilities tbr the video cornrnunication with the Exanrining Board of the University in the

real time (computer, video camera, microphone, TV-set, or projectol with the screen).
- providing the availability of at least two supervisors in the auditoriunr to check the respect of the academic
integrity and technical maintenance during the selection exams taken by the fbreigners,
- providing all the enrollees with individual computers connected to the online platfbrm of the University arranged

fbr the selection exalns taken by the foreigners,
- providing consultations and practice exams prior to the selection cxalrs fbr fbrcign studcnts to farniliarizc thern

with the rulcs of the rernotc cxarnination workcd out to takc and usc thc on-linc platfbmi;
- providing video rccording of thc cntrancc cxamination and transfbr of thc vidco matcrials to thc Univcrsity via
thc on-lir-rc platfbm including thc storagc of iutbnrration and vidco matcrials throughout thc pcriod of 5 ycars aftcr
the entrance examination of the forcigncrs.
Cornparry 2 must be the resident of the Peoplc's Republic of China.
Cornpany 2 should be entered to thc official govemmental rcgister of the country of its scat; it should be thc tax payer

that has no indebtedness before thc Pcople's Rcpublic of China.
The expenditurcs of thc Cornpany 2 shall bc courpcnsatcd by thc cruollec accordiug to tltc provisions of tltc Coutract
concluded between thc cnrollee and the Cornpany 2.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES

The Parties undcr this Contract shall bear the responsibility according to the culrent legislation of Ukrainc.
The Parties are indemnified for partial or full tailure to fulfill the obligations assumed under this Contract if this failure
is the consequence of the force-majeure circurnstances confinned by the govemrnental authorities of Ukraine.

TERMINATION OF THE CONTRACT

The validity of this Contract shallbe terminated
- on the expiry of the specitied validity period of this Contract,
- on the agreernent of the Parties
- unilaterally in the case of f-ailure to f'ulflll the provisions of this contract atter the expiry of oue month period

fiom the date ofnotiflcation by the concerned Party,
- when the lultrllment of the obligations by thc Party bccomcs irrpossiblc duc to thc adoption of non-nativc-&-
legal acts that change the tenns and conditions specified by this Contract and none of the Parties is willing to
make amendments in this Contract,
- by the decision of thc Court in the case of rcgular violation or f'ailurc to fulfillthc provisiotrs of this Contract.

CONT-IDENl'IALITY

In order to observe the provisions of this Contract the LNIVERSITY thc Cornpany I and COMPANY 2 shall
assume an obligation:
- not to disclose in any possible way any confidcntial information rclating to thc studcnts of the Pcoplc's

Republic of China to any othcr individual or lcgal cntity, company. organization or cstablishment
- not to usc such information for personal bcncfit or for thc bcncfit of othcr individuals and/or lcgal cntitics

without previous written consent of appropriate Party thereto
- to keep properly the obtained Confidential inforrnation relating to the citizens of the People's Republic of

China preventing its disclosure or use by any other individual or legal entity, conrpany, organization or
establishrnent

- to specity the list of the representatives entitled to have access to the Confldential infbrmation of the
citizens of the People's Republic ol'China antl subn.rit the list ol'such representatives to the appropriate
Party

- to make the representatives personally responsible fbr the failure to observe the procedure of the Llse or
disclosure of the Confldential infornration and make thern sign the written obligation to keep secret the
Conlldential inlbrmation.

- to bear responsibility fbr the irnproper use or disclosure of the Confidential information relating to the

citizens of People's Republic of China, not to disclose or makc it public in any way, not to give it to the third
Parties and defend it from any cncroachmcnts and in thc casc of thc thrcat of such an cncroachurcnt to
inlnediately notify the appropriatc Party thcrcof.
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- not to take any actions that can result in thc unauthorizcd acccss of the third Parties to the Confidential
information relating to the citizens of the Peoplc's Rcpublic of China and not to use the Confidential
infonnation for any purposes except for those provided for by this Contract and/or additional Contracts that are
an inseparable part of this Contract and/or by the agreements of the Parties.

8. GENERAL PROVISIONS

This Contract takes effect on May 25. 2022 and it is valid until May 26,2023.
None of the Parties has a right to delegate its rights and obligations under this Contract to the third Party without a
wriffen consent of two other parties thereto,
All the alterations and additions to tlris Contract are valid only if made in writing and signed by the authorized
representatives of the Parlies.
This Contract is concluded and signetl in three authentic copies in English; ure copy for each Party.
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Ukrainc,6l002
2 Kyrpychova Street, city of Kharkiv,
rer .: * 38-057-706-32-16, + 38-0-s7-701-63-16,
Fax .: + 38-057-707-66-01, + 38-057-707-63-16.
E-rnai I : khrip(@ukr. nct
Settlement account:
uA l 6820 l 7203 1 329 l 00 120100422s
DKZ of Ukraine, city of Kyiv
MFO 8201 72 EDRPOU codc 0207 I I 80
Pro-rector Gennadiy KHRYPLTNOV

COMPANY I

Individual entrepreneur Shepotko Yevgen
Mykolayovych
Ukraine, city of Kharkiv
38 Tselinogradskaia Street
Tcl: + 380989550522
IBAN: U 424305299000002620886923 I 525
Privatbank, city of Kyiv, I D Grushcvskogo Strcct,
01001
IE

LEGALADDRESSES AND SIGNATURES OF THE PARTIES

COMPANY 2

ie+Ltt Ot_1;j A*l

Najran printing corporation

Kingdom of Saudi arabia - Najran city

Alkhaldyah district

' COMMERCIAL RECORD: 5950116103

BANK NAME I SNB

1400005938305

Yevgen SHEPOTKO
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